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IOWA
Located in the Western part of the
state in Monona County, near
Mapleton Iowa. The hunting
grounds are nestled in the Loess
Hills. These hills consist of wind
blown sand and are considered
the most fertile lands in the
world. There is a STRICT herd
management policy, nothing
under 130 will be harvested.
You must apply for Turkey in
January and Deer permits in May.
You can apply online at
www.iowadnr.gov or call
800-367-1188. Apply for Zone 5
for Turkey and Zone 3 for Deer.

guide
television host
P&Y Measure

Trophy Whitetail & Mule Deer hunts
14,000 acres + in Iowa & Nebraska
Ontario Bear
Saskatchewan Waterfowl
Experienced outfitting business
Not a booking agent

NEBRASKA
With two locations near Valentine
and Dunning in the North Central
part of Nebraska your going to
enjoy all the scenery, terrain and
Bucks! Wooded draws, rolling hill
sides, wide open sand hills and
wooded river bottoms are filled
with Whitetails and Mule Deer that
are sure to please. If you hunt in
Dunning you must apply for the
Loup West Management Unit. If
you hunt in Valentine you must
apply for the Eastern Sand Hills
Unit. Apply online at
www.outdoornebraska.ne.gov or
call 402-471-0641. Nebraska also
has Merriams Turkeys, a 3 bird limit.
Ontario Black Bear hunts are 5 day and located in
White Lake, Ontario. Fishing is also available. This
area has hundreds of rivers and lakes near by. Fish
in the morning and Bear hunt in the evening.

Saskatchewan is home to the worlds best
Waterfowl, you will have first crack at
migrating birds as they head South. Most
all equipment and a guide is supplied, just
bring your own gun. Three day minimum.
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